
fails fritish Celnmbian 
•Wt . IM. 

Oirlchool-. 

Oar otteiponry of the Von 
Btfald thinks thst the 

ot this provinoe will never 
be properly managed until the man 
•gNBent of them is taken out of 
UM, lands af the gOTsmment Ihe 
govtfnnient, it ssys, is too slow to 
rtsMnd to the demands for the ts-
ta_____Mnt of sehools snd for their 
el___«t •lintensn-e, beoause it hu 
not tin same interest ts the people 
fcr whese partieular benefit the de
mand is nude. It thinks the gov* 
ernment should have a supervisory 
authority only, and thtt tU other 
authority should be vetted in the 
municipalities. The COLUMBIAN has 
mors than onpe expressed the opin-
rlctn that municipalities in this pro
vinoe will before long have tobe 
msde responsible for the sohools; but 
as there Is a very large portion of 
the country without municipal or-
ganintion, the proposal at present 
could be carried out only partially. 
It it unquestionably the best system 
when practicable, however, and we 
hope it Soon will be practicable in this 
province. When the proper tine 
cornel' fcr adopting this system we 
an sure the government will be, 
only tod willing to surrender tye-
n»n_CTpfnt_.of\i-Eo_l iftttters to 

.-the." municipalities and the local 
school boards. 

ABlnwselnMnatlon. 
Notwithstanding frequent expo

sures, spiritualism seems still to re
tain the adhesion of a considerable 
number of dupes. In Boston a 
short tittle ago a girl named Clara 
-rotable want to a seance conducted 
by Charles and Hannah Ross. These 
people had been carrying on a lu
crative business for some time in 
materialising, but although Miss 
Crombie paid a dollar to get a peep 
tt a deceased lover, for some unex
plained cause her wish was not grati
fied, Her money Was retained, 
however, the mediums believing, we 
suppose, that "in such a case tbe 
gin-would not be apt to make her 
self -onspicuoiis for so small t sum. 
But in this they were mistaken, for 
the lodged a oomplaint against the 
establishment, tnd the police made 
a raid upon it. In court the officer 
who directed the raid testified that 
he ttixed' the paraphernalia used by 
the mediums* of the seance, and 
they "consisted of old skirts and 
other clothing, masks, wigs, and 
false whiskers." He stated also 
thtt ht ctpt und several of the sup
posed spirits, but found them very 
materia. fi_ih snd blood. It is very 
nmarhaUt that people othorwisesen-
eiblft Should be oarried tway by suoh 
deinstall. The results of spiritualis 
tio teaching, tnd manifestations are 
not such as to promote the well-being 
of the people, and the praotioe is in
defeasible on any ground whatever. 
It certainly does not make men bet-
tar citisens or better fitted for either 
this world or the next, and in many 
cases it makes them useless drones 
in society, or lands them in the 

pendence is a quality which many 
of our legislators might cultivate 
with much advantage to themselves 
and the country. While we be
lieve it1 would bet very gre_t mis
fortune if the present opposition 
should by any means succeed in get
ting into office, we are glad to wel
come into our legislature capable 
men who are free to consider the 
interests of the country as of in
finitely mora importance than party 
success, We hope Mr. Fry may 
prove himself one of these. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 

cowichan Election. 
H". -fry haa been elected for 

Oo-ioheu by a majority of 15 over 
Hr. 8_tton, who was what might 
be called the straight government 
candidate. Mr. Evans,' the straight 
opposition oandidate, was 24 be
hind Mr. Fry. The result, there-
ton, is not a conspicuous triumph 
(or any ptrty, tnd it is certainly 
not in tny sense a triumph for the 
opposition - whose man stood at the 
bottom ot the heap. Both Mr. Fry 
and Mr; Sutton wen in favor of 
the present government, and the 
combined vote of the two was 181 
against in opposition vote of 74. 
While this result, shows conspicu
ously tht.: the opposition it Cowi-
ehtn is in a hopeless minority, it 
shows alto that the straight govern
ment ttndidtte wis either muoh leu 
popular than Mr. Fry, or elte that 
Mr. Fry's principles were more ac
ceptable to the eleotors. We be
lieve the retrogressive legislation of 
lut session, giving power to any 
two mk_Mt mag-states to issue t 
liquor ttsnuM ta -municiptlities 
through whM- a railway passes, had 
something to do with the defeat of 
Mr. Button. Tfctr. legislation was 
outrageous, and although the pro* 
• M d ttcnttly, who wis the only 

•Ur. of the government in 
when it passed, protested 
ly and repeatedly against 

it, i ^ j people hold the government 
in -MM measure responsible. Mr. 
Fry's |b-_-_m in the house will, we 
suppott, be that ol an independent 
mtmtm. 'When it became known 
that both ha aM Mr, Button were 

• Om govornment side a 
.,•>__ _____ 'to indues. 

•use the triangular 
jit in tht; return of 

7s . beliefs that some 
thinfSstAlhT_-» government piwss 
in Victoria alienated Mr. Fry'ssym-
pathhas-M- p-o-aeed in him any-
tM_*«»lri_Mllr---_-g towards 

DDMQt tupporten, hs 

i l l a l r -m AtUlo^t of iodepon 

dm*<ii1NHWI'»•* b»;«rr7 if 

Proceedings of the Fifteenth 
Annual Meeting. 

• e l d at tbe Head •«<-«, Toronto Street, 
Toi-anta, e a TH.M1I:., April uth, 

INT. al I p . m, ' 

The meeting was well attended by 
policy holders, shareholders and others 
interested. 

The President was elected chairman, 
and J. K. Macdonald, secretary of the 
meeting. 

The chairman called upon the secret* 
ary to read the notice calling the meet* 
ing, whieh waadone. 

The minutes w the last annual meet-
ins were taken as read. 

The President then submitted the fif
teenth annual report as follows:— 

The close of the year 1886 completes 
the three quinquennial periods of the aa* 
•odiation's existence, and tho results, 
from whatever stand-point viewed, afford 
striking evidence of true progress. 

It is, therefore, with a large measure 
of satisfaction that the directors meet 
the policy-holders and shareholders in 
the fifteenth annual meeting with evid
ence of success unequalled in the history 
of Canadian life companies. It has con
tinued to be the aim of the directors to 
secure business at reasonable rates, and 
henco they have avoided the extravag
ance in that direction which too strongly 
marks the struggle for pre-eminence bot
ween life insurance companies. A safe 
bnsiness, on only well-tried Hues of in
surance, has been Bought for, and there
fore all merely specious plans, which, in 
the opinion ot the directors," are certain 
to prove delusive, have been avoided. 
The adoption of suoh plans and a less, 
.conservative course in caring for the 
policyholders' money, would have led td 
a largely increased volume of business; 
but, if that course had boen adopted, a 
less satisfactory balance sheet and a de
creased surplus would have been the 
result. 

During the year (including 112 re* 
assurances for 9173,250 from the. Life 
Association of Canada) 1*019 applications 
for a total assurance of $2,977,100 were 
received. Of these, 1,812 for $2,794,190 
were approved, and 107 for $183,000 
were declined. It should bo mentioned 
that these results represents only eleven 
months' work, and yet, us compared with 
the full year 1885, the eleven months' 
work shows and increase of 427 accepted 
applications for $497,062 of assurance. 

No stronger evidence than the above 
can well be offered, of the appreciation 
by the public of -.the special advantages 
afforded by the Association's high stand
ard of security, and liberal terms and 
results, combined with only sound plans 
of assurance. 

At the c lou of the year the register 
showed the following business in force:— 
9,493 policies,on 8,476 lives, for$14,-
679,474 of aasutance. • 

In the matter of tho re-assurances 
from the Life Association, and the con
sideration allowed for the. same, the 
Directors might liave charged only a part 
of the expenses of the year, carrying 
the balance to some such nccoiiat- ha f 

"Commuted Commissions;" but such a 
course would have beeu contrary to the 
practice of tills Company, and while ap 
patently increasing the surplus, would 
have been entirely worthless either as a 
security or for division, therefore the 
consideration was charged in full to the 
expenses of the year. A sound balance 
sheet will readily .compensate for as light 
increase in the expense ratio. 

The Death Claims for the year were 
again favorable, calling for $85,948.85 
which includes bonus (and Interim bon
us) additions, under 56 policies on 49 
lives. This fact sufficiently attests the 
clre exercised in the admission of mem
bers. It witl be observed that the inter
est received more than provided for the 
elaims. 

The usual financial statements, duly 
certified, are submitted herewith. I t 
cannot fail to be a source of satisfaction 
to alt Interested in the Company to note 
the rapid growth in volume and strength 
which tliese statements indicate. The 
following INCREASES on the showing at 
the close of 1886 are worthly of n o t e s -

Interest nnd 
Premium., Kent. Rtmervc. 

Increase, fOH.8W.20 81 .,019.91 8291.085.77 
Assets. • Htirplus. 
taSSrSm** 180,281.08. 

In the -'opinion of the Directors the 
time h u arrived when the rate of inter
est used in calculating the polioy liabili-
ies should be reduced from four and one-
half per cent, to four per cent. The 
large increase tn the Reserve, amounting 
so nearly to $300,000, will indicate how 
fully provision has been made for the 
future payments whioh are sure to be 
required. So thoroughly has the neces
sity for AB80LVTX safety been realized by 
the Board, which, in ttie face of the 
greatly reduced rate of interest now (and 
likely to be) obtainable on flrst-class 
Investments, can-only be assured by 
reducing the asMtrnw rate of interest, 
that they bave determined to hold a large 
anm undistributed. Larger profits to the 
policyholders at the present time would, 
be but a poor compensation for a possible 
Inability to provide at an early day for 
the greater liability which will be occa
sioned by the Government compelling the 
'assumption of four per cent, in calculat
ing the Reserves. The Directors mean 
to be prepared, and will therefore hold 
for that purpose and for unseen contin
gencies the sum of $61,364.45 undis
tributed. 

It wlll.be a canse of satisfaction to ttie 
policyholders te learn that one-half of the 
ten per cent, going to the shareholders 
for the past quinquennium his been given 
np, as a further protection to the policy
holders being Included in the $61,365.45 
eo specially reserved. This gives, prac
tically, ninety-five per cent of the profits 
of tne quinquennium to the policy
holders. 

The Confederation U h has.done the 
Canadian publie excellent service In 
leading np to a measure of liberality on 
the p e n of the life companies strikingly 
hi eontrut with whet prevailed before it 
m s deemed desirable to come un to its 
standard. This A*ociation still; main 
tains its place in the van. ' ., . 

It will be seen from the balance sheet 
that the sum of $20O,_&D.5O his been all 
Ideated to the policyholders. To this 
should be added $10,239.78, -which.has 
been paid out as Interim profits, making 
the total profits to the p&cyhblderf for 

the last five years $270,660.28 more tban 
double the profits for the second quin-
quenrtium, 

This result cannot fall to prove satis-
frctory, and more especially as so large a 
provision has been made for i l l contin
gencies under the apecial amount held as 
undistributed surplus. 

It has also been decided to bring the 
amount paid on the new shares up to ten 
percent , making the old and the new 
alike. This will bo done by declaring a 
bonus of $2 per share, and calling in $4 
on the new snares. This bonus will be 
declared out of the shareholders' surplus, 
and will make the paid up capital $100,-
000, which will still further strengthen 
the security of tbo policyholders. 

The Directors felt that the time had 
arrived for the creation of an Acturial 
Department, and, on the recommenda
tion of tlie managing director, it has been 
organized. 

The valuation of the Policy and Annu
ity obligations has been made by Mr. D. 
Parks Fuokler, the woU-known Actuary, 
of New York. His certificate wilt be 
found appended to the Report. 

The change decided upon last year in 
regard to the quinquennial periods goes 
into effect in 1887, and ln future the date 
of the issue of the polioy will determine 
its quinquennial periods. Policies shar
ing say four years' profits now, will, on 
the acttlemont ofthe premium for 1888, 
become entitled to the proflts for 1887, 
the fifth year of the policy. Policies in 
force for longer or shorter periods, will 
similarly become entitled to profits in 
1889-90, &c. 

The directors have had the insufficien
cy of the present office accommodation 
forced upon them by the rapidly growing 
business, and have concluded that the 
.time, had come when the Company should 
possess a building of its own. They have 
tried to purchase a suitable site, but 
finding that impossible, have leased for a 
period of 42 years, with the right to re
new In perpetuity, the site on the north
east corner of Yonge and Richmond 
streets. I t is proposed to prooeed to 
build as soon as may be prudent, and 
have! the building ready for occupation 
before the expiry of the lease of the pres
ent office.. 

The directors have pleasure in refer
ring to the continued diligence and 
faithfulness of the Office and Aaencv 
Btaff. ' 

All the Directors retire, bnt are eligible 
for re-election, 

\V. P. HOWLAND, 
President, 

J. K. MACDONALD, 
' Man. Director. 

CASH. STATEMENT. 
HECEIPTS. 

1885. 
Dec. St. Gash ou hand 

and In bunks 
1886. REVENUE ITEMS. 

Dec.81. Premiums........ 
" paid 

in advance... 
Interest 
Kent ..... 
Annuity pre

miums a,wju uu 
HEPAYMENTOF INVESTMENTS, ETC. 

Loans on Poli
cies 9 4,711 27 

" M o r t a g e 67,841 81 
" Htock 66,698 00 
*' Debent . . . 9.055 00 

Sale or R'l Est . 21,170 45 
Dob-nfr's ma

tured 34,093 00 
202,570 26 

Adv'nce to e m 
ployees, Ac... 793 63 

516 91 

9870,174 62 

, 9 89.047 86 

476,102 41 

474 94 
63,285 12 
3,433 89 

From sundry 
sources 

Audited, .Tons. L A N G T O N , 
J O H N H . M A K T I H . 

EXPENDITURE. 
Dee. Slut, 1886. 

Expenses (or year 9105.4311 
4,450 
2,449 
1,068 
2,668 

395 
tm 

Re-Insnranco. 
Aunultles , 
Commission on Loans 
Rent «... 
Taxes 
Insurance superintendence 

Returned to Policy-holders: 
Claims by Death 991,186 25 
SuirenderedPoltcles... 11,217 25 
Proflts ln cash and re* 

ductjon of prem'ms.. 16,601 24 

DlvldondB to Stockholders and 
civic tax on same 10-532 

INVESTMENTS, ETC.: 
Loans on Mortgage, Btockh, De

bentures, eto 637,004 
Mcdoraand Wood, -sink's fund 

paid off1. 576 
Advances to General Agents 

/or tmv'l'g expenses , etc... 084 
Advances to employees on se

curity of commiss ion or sal
ary , .'. ,». . . . . 

Suspense account and s m a l l 
current accounts .-. 252 

Balance on hand, head ofllce,. 131 
Balance ln Banks - 84,701 

inm 7*1 

67 

13 

94 

45900 

BALANCE S H E E T . 
9870,174 63 

DOC. 31st, I88B. 
Debt* Mures 
Mortgages 
Keal Estate..*. 
Less wrltted oft. 

...179,474 78 

... 2,042 00 

: 106,748 00 
l,ail,tH0 16 

Loans on stocks A Debentures, 
G o v L 5-per-cent. Btock and Hav

ings Bank Deposit 
Loans nn Company's Policies... 
Agents' Balancos 1830 30 
Less written off as bud ' 00 22 

Quebec Gov't Tax ( lu suspense) 
Sundry Accounts ,1 
Furniture 
Flre Premiums, etc., repayable 

by Mortgages... . 
Cash on hnnd, 
Cash In banks, 
Premiums In courso of col lec

tion (reserve therenn Includ
ed In liabilities), af thls-thv 
sum of 147,837.60 is covered 
by short dnte notes, 

Quarterly and half-yearly pre
m i u m s on existing policies 
duo, subsequent to Dec. 81st, 
1880, (ronervo thereon Includ
ed In MnMlltles), 

Interest due and accrued. 
Rents accrued, 

-7-432 09 
i :».4ir* m 

4,980 50 
72,177 00 

. 370 14 
MO 00 

340181 
2,441 W 

1,873 23 
13104 

84,794 22 

22,425 09 
M.0,.192 

. 38:184 

MA11ILITIK8. 
December 31st. 1880. 

Assurance fund [including 
bonus additions], 81,567,157 

Annuity funds, 18,199 

92*032,710 03 

Less 'or policies rc-as 
sured. 

For temporary reduc
tions. 

Lapsed policies, value 
on surrender 

91,680,847 

-11561,278 CO 

3,222 27 

• -.»»» 

Losses by death, wait
ing completion of 
papers, • 

Premiums paid ln ad
vance 

Deidured proflts unpaid 
All other accounts, In

cluding medical fees 
directors'fees; e t c , 

Surrendered policy wait
ing* majority of bone* 
flolary, 

Paid up Capital Stock 
Dividend for half year 

toiDecemberSl, 
Held to cover cost of 

collecting premiums 
outstanding and de
ferred on December 
.tint, 1886, 

Surplus, 
Apportioned as foi-

lours:- \ 
1° P°I,0_V holders, 9260,420 
To shareholders; 85,848 
Held undistributed 

as security and to -
provide for a 4 nor 
eent basil of valua
tion, . • 41,884 

91_-.ftS9t.ff 

M i l 99 

•_nt 
83197 

7,818 86 

torOOO-B. 

4,80000 

10,698 48 
857,68818 

Audited, 
82,033,719 08 

J O H N LANotor, 
J O H N M. M A R T I N . 

J. K. MACDONALD. ! 
dl Managing Dlreotor. 

A number of the persons present ex

pressed the ir great pleasure at the v e r y 
satisfactory report submitted, aud com
mended the directors and management 
for the s teps taken In providing for the 
increased security to the policy holders 
and also for the large surplus after such 
ample provision had been made for the 
requirement of t h e present law as well as 
for tbe greater requirement under tho 
prospective reduction to the four per. 
cent basis of valuation. 

T b e usual routine business was taken 
up and disposed of. The old directors 
were re-elected, and at a subsequent 
meeting of the Board; Sir W . P. How
land was re-elected President and the 
Hon. W m . H c M a s t e r and W m . Elliot, 
Esq. , were re-elected Vice-Presidents, 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
VTOTICE IS H E R E B Y GIVEN THAT 
l l the Partnership of Ohong Boong and 
Chong Tine , do ing business at Ohllll
whaek, has b e e s dissolved. The under
signed has n o further interest In the busi
ness, and wi l l not be responsible for a n y 
debts contracted by either Chong Tine or 
Lun Sing . CHONG SOONG. 

Dated 80th Apri l , 1887. dwmy7wl 

Estate of Kelly Bros. 

TAKE~N0TICE. 
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO T H E 

A above Estate ore notified thnt Hr. 
Henry V. Edmonds I. alone authorised 
by u, to recelvo payment thoreof and to 
give receipt, for i'ame. 

.,..,' 8 . J. PITTS, 
Fl ' P. O. SIMPSON, 

JNO. WILSON, 
Ass ignee , of Estate of Kel ly Bros. 

dmh-5to 

asTOTlQB. 
IK lhe Matter of the Estate of J. E. 

Name, 4ecensed Intestate. 

4LL SUMS DUE THE ESTATE OF 
the late J. E, Murne must be paid to 

undersigned forthwith; and all per
sons having claims against the said Es
tate must send ln tbelr Accounts, duly 
verified, to the undersigned at New West
minster on or before tne 7th day of July, 
A.D. m 

Dated art New Westminster the7th Hny, 
A. D. 1887. E. A. JENNS, 

dmy7m2 Administrator. 

mENDERS WILL BE ItECEIVED BY 
J. the underslg-ied up to noon of gntwr* 
A y Ihe Mat Nay, for the erection of a 
three-story Brlrk Hotel on Columbia 
street for W. A. Dunean, Esq. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at my ollice on 
and after Monday the 9th Inst. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

G. W. GRANT, 
Architect, McKensle-fit, 

New Westminster, 2nd May, 1887. 
• dmy2td 

NOTIOE. 

S1 ITTINQR OF T H E COUNTY COURT 
of Cariboo will b e h e l d -

At Olinton, Friday, 18th May, 18H7. 
At Lillooet. Weilnesdny, Ulh May. 1887. 
At ISO*Mile Houso, Tuesday, 28th June, 

1887. 
At Soda Creek, Thursday, 30lh June, 

1887. 
At Qu.sn .Uc inouth , Monday, .th July, 

At Rlohfleld, Saturday, 9th July, 1887. 
B y Command , 

JNO. ROBSON, 
Provinoial Secretary, 

Provincial Secretary's Office, 
SUth April , 1887. dapMId 

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1887. 

Grand Excursion! 
• V I B THE I . P . I . TO 

KORTH BEND ft RETURN 
Under the Auspices of the Y.M.C.A. 

BETWEEN HOPE ANDNOBTH BEND 
Is some ofthe most magnificent scen

ery along the whole line or railway, In
cluding ibe far-famed canyons of the 
Fraser River. 

Train will leavo Westminster at 8o'olock 
ln tbe morning, returning at 0:80 In tho 
evening. 

Tickets Dar Iho Ronnd Trip, •» , but to 
all who purchase before Mny 7th, a reduc
tion of GO cents per ticket will be made. 

Ticket* for Bale at the Blares of D.Lyal, 
Ogle, Campbell A Co.. Z. 8. Hull, D.R. 
Curtis A Co., A. M. Herring, Oeo, Orant A 
Co., and W. R. Austin. 

N. B.—Train stops at nil way stations be
tween hero nnd Yale, dwap2t)td 

W. ANTED 
PURCHASERS FOR '!*."'.' 

Marine t Stationary Engine*, Boll* 
en, Pomps, Inspirator-, In-

lectors, etc., •> . 
Steam Fitter.•, Oa. Fitter.' and Plum hers* 

ilra.8 and Inm Good., all kimi. of m n . 
I X Nark lury . Air Comprenoni. Inn
er-oil Rock Drill.. Hoi.ium Machinery, 
Drill Htcel, Machinery Htecl, Pick., 
Shovel., Iron A Ktecl wire ltiipe, Ituli* 
ber Haae, etc., 

• a l l . . . . A -ralnulnr-1 Urnrral Dap-
• l i e . . Scraper., Cum, Analc ' and 
Bar Iron anil Htecl. Crow-liar., Portland 
Oemcnt. Ronnnit Paper, lllilldln. 
Paper, Fire-proof Itoollng Cement, etc., 
Iran A wo-d-worhlnt Hacklier . , 
Shafting-, Pulley., Chuck., Latnea, Plan-
era, Leather polling, Tin Plale and 
Corrugated Iran ETbowa, Axe, pick, 
Fork and Hammer llandlea, Beat 
White Oak _-gal., lu-gal., IS-gal., DO-gal. 
Keg., oeo. IJ. Wood * Hon'a celebrated 
New York Varimhee, Chapman Hone A 
Oo.'a Kl.li Bait (00 kind.), one new 
• • I P . **le. One new Peal Ta___--Ap|ily 
to " W E L C O M E MCCRADY, 
Mechanical' DruuglitHmnn A Contractor. 
t r Plana and -r-peclflchtloiiH for Boat., 

Building., Machinery, ot,'., carefully pre
pared. . . -t M-KXN-IE NT, 

Kew Weitmlnster, B. C, -an, 25, '87, 
dwiaSttto 

Showing the. Bate* and Place, or 
CoirUorAnlie.mil Prlui, and 

Ofer and Terminer, ror the 
Tear-IW. 

SPRING AM1ZKS. 
I Ou Vanuowvar la laad ] 

Victoria Monday lath May. 
Nanaimo Tue_d»y .7th June. 

[ Os Halalaad ] 
NowWc>tmln.tcr..Wednei_lay...'tli May. 
Kamloop. ....Monday....;., flth June. 
Clinton.,...., Monday.........isth June. 

FALL ABSMES. 
fO» MaUlead] 

Richfield ...Monday tlth Sept. 
Olinton Wadne_d>y...-_th Sept. 
Kamloop. Monday....,.....!. Oct. 
Lytton Monday loth Oct. 
NcwWo.tmlniiter..Wedne.day...athNov. 

f On Vancouver l.laud J 
Victoria Monday -Mb Novomber. 
Nanalmo....~Tne.day. 8th December. 

dapaM 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N THAT 
00 days after date I Intend to apply 

to tbe Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase 490 acres of land situate 
on T e i a d a Island, New Westminster Dis
triot, and described as fol lows: 

Commencing at tbe N. E. corner of the 
S. K. li ot Sec. 0; thenco North 40 chains; 
thence West 80 chains; thence South 80 
cha ins : thence East 40 cha ins : thenee 
North 40 chains; thenco East 40 chains , to 
p o l n t o f commencement . 

H. D. HELMOKEN. 
Victoria, 11. C , April 22,1887. dap25m2 

NOTICE. 

N; 
tol l 

OTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN THAT 
_ , 00 days after date I Intend to apply 
tothe Chief Commlssionerof LaudBand 
Works to purchaso 480 aeres of land [moro 
or less] situate on Texada Island, New 
Westminstor District, and described as 
follows: 

Commencing at the N.W. corner of N.E. 
\i ot Bee. 0; thenco South 80 ohalnst thenee 
Eastsebalns toshore line; thence follow
ing meandering of shore Une In a north
westerly direction, 1110 ehains [more or 
loss]; thonee East 85chains [more or less] 
to point of commencement. 

M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE. 
Victoria, B.C., April 22,1877. I dap23m2 

NOTICE. 
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT00 
i .1 days after dato I Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchitKG 480 acres of lund on 
Texada Island, New Westminster District, 
described as follows: -

Commencing at tho 8. E. eornerof S.W. 
H of Seo. 8; thence East 40 chains; thence 
South 80 chains; thence West to shore 
line; thence following meandering of 
shore line ln a north-westerly direction to 
8. E. comer of Sea. 4; thence North io 
chains [more or less]; thence East 40 
chains lb polntof commencement. 

JAMES LUHBEBT SMITH. 
Victoria, B. C, April 22,1887. dnp2flm2 

Administrator's S a h ! 
ITOTZCS 

Se Estate SNAT SRANTON, Deceased 
Intestate. 

§B A L E D TENDERS for (he purchase 
ot Lot 10, liloek Heven, suburban land , 
the City ot Now We»tmln»ter, wil l be 

received by the uiulomlgned up to tbe 
20th day of May, 1SS7. The highest or any 
tender not nocossiirlly accepted. 

Dated22nd Apil l , 1887. 
E. A. J E N N S , 

Administrator, 

THE STEAMER , 

"GLADYS" 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTIOE WILL 

leave Wise's Wlinrf, for 

Chilliwhack and Way Places 
ON*.— 

TUESDAYS It, FRIDAYS 
At 7 A . M . , 

Returning the follnwlng days. 
Por freight, _ e . , apply on board or to . 

W. MATHERS, . 
dmh81tc On tho Wharf; 

D. S. CURTIS & CO. 
Wholesale nnd Retail 

DRUGGISTS! 
lew WestmtDflter, B.C. 

ilwmlilOtc 

P A C I F I C 

New Westminster, B. G. 

REID & CURRIE 
NANU. MTUREM _ IMPO-TIM OF 

Farm Wagons, 
Express Wagons, 

Delivery Wagons, 
Carriages, 

Top Buggies, 
Open Buggies, 

Phaetons, 
Butcher Carts, 

Dog Carts, 
Dump Carts, 

Drays, Stages, 
A N D EVERYTHING IN .THE 

VEHICLE U N E . 

Decani, hand Stage, t Eiprena Wig-
Olll for sale cheap. 

Repairing, Fainting S TrlMIng 
done a t reawnable prices. 

BLACKSMITHINC 
In all Its Branches, Est lmate i g iven on 

Ironwork and Contracts taken. 

ll_i_e--hoi.no, and General 
Jobbing. 

We also keep In itock to mpply the 
trade, Iron, Steel, Chains, Cumberland 
Coal, Hone and Oi Shoes, Harrows, 
Iron and Steel Harrow Teeth, Carriage 
Spinas and Axles, and a complete stock 
of Carrlare Hardware. 

A lot ol flrst-class P loughs t Har
rows on haml. 

a_rWe have got the best workmen to he 
had In tbe country, and we Import nearly 
all the stook we uso from the cast—conse
quent!, we can oner Inducements to pur* 
chosen that we ooulil not have done some 
tlmeairo. All malerlal and work leaving 
the shop will be iiuaranteed tobe Justas 
represented, Orders from tha country 
promptly attended to, 

dwapllle RIID_.OURf.il 

H A C K F O R H I R E . 

TH E UNDERSIGNED has established 
himself In the Citv of K e w Westmin

ster with a FIRST-CLASS 

COVERED CARRIAGE, 
Wklck Is mm Ibr Engagements at 

very -aederate Charges. 
Orders left atthe Colonial Hotel or sent 

by telephone, will be promptly attended 
to day or night. Stable next H, Elliott's 

. . • t . . ~ J o a OATHS, 
Telephone No. a_ mylte 

_N" O__•_•*__. ___£' 

ooa__:_es____iT"sr 
Capital, |3,ooo,ooo i losses 

FaW. 148,000,000 

JB-a*»«*BA_Ma«_«_. _LSO» 

Rates as Low as any other 

Company doing Business 
in British Columbia. 

tr Klsks promptly taken, and Loss. , 
satisfactorily adjusted, 

T.R. PEARSON, 
doc7lo ,'B. C, _. 4 P. Co.) AGENT. 

• . _ - • S O X _•___. 

INDUCEMENTS 
FOK IHB 

HOLIDAYS 

15 per Cent, Discount for the 
next 15 days. 

ALL 8SW 030SS. MEW BE8I8H8 

BUYING FROM THE MANUFAC* 
turers for cash, I am in a position 

to sell at bottom pricea. My Goods are 
marked In plain figures and the prices 
have not been put up to meet the dis
count taken off. Call and see prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere, 

tr Fine Watoh Repairing a Specialty. 
Jewelry made to order. 

F.CKAKE. 
W A T C H M A K E R 

O P K W I T E TIIE B A N K . dw-delfttc 

JOHN S. COX, 
«"_____ * DEALH III 

IT COSTS NO MORE TO KREPOOOD 
.Fowls than it does to keep poor Fowls. 

My Breeding Pens are equal to a n y In 
the un i t ed htates or Canada. 

I propose to furnish Eggs from premium 

..Wffi^«»« 
VARIETIES OF FOWLS: 

White Crested Black Palish, 
Blaek Spanish, 

Laagshaats, 
La Flash., 

Sllrer Spang led Hamburg h, 
White aad Bra wa Leghorns, 

Houdaas, 
Light Brahmas, 

Pit Games, 
Plymouth Rock, 

j " •" Partridge Oaehlns, 
Raaea aa* Aylesbary Dacks, 

Toaloasa Geese, 

SPAUISH LAP.IAB BABBITS. 

Cash must accompany all orders. 
Address, with s u m p , 

JOHN 8 . COX, 
dwfe7tc New We}tmlnster. 

M M mmmmmmmt,--

Und ReRlslrj ordinance, l.TO. 

Let Ko. _>, Blaek IV, Fart af DUtHet l_t 
Ke. I N , l a ihe city M vaaeaamr. 

t^H_REA9_THE_l 
, . . . Title of~Frank W_8art to ti 
Lot has been lost or destroyed: nm 
eatlon has; been made for a du-...*.-.-. 
thereof!* Motlce ls therefore hereby given 
that a fresh Certldcate of Title will be 
Issued In lieu of that so lost or destroyed, 
unless cause be shown to tbe contrary 
within one month from the date hereof. 

R. W. ARMSTRONG. 
. J *. _. _ Deputy Registrar. 
Land Registry Offloe, • SXTVI 

New Westminster, 29th April, 1887. 

Xutmntiisito.*. • . . ' * _ _ - _ * • 

WM McCOLL, 
_iiir_l HtfibJiti! 
Dry Qoods, Men's Furnishings, 

Groceries ft Provisions. 
. . , , - - w i i « r _ _ _ • • 

LUHDBOM'S BLOCK, Oolumbia Bt' 
y dw-austc 

raiT MMMOW 

NUfTtERY 
Frnlt Trees, 

Ornamental Trees, 
Small Fruits, 

And OARDEN STOCK on hand In great 
Variety. . . , . . ; 

Everything flr_t*c!Q-_ and furnished In 
good shape. 

,. O.W.HENRY, 
. dw-deUto Eort'Hammond, a C. 

WALSH'S 
TAlLOfi[K._ 

EMPORIUM 
OoliaMs St. Ner V.a)inliiMrr. 

HAVING JUStftECEI^tp'OnR NEW 
Fall nnd Winter Stock,'we Invite In 

spection oftheflnest selecU -̂jLof 
Eigllsh, Kateh, t m u i , Vreaek, 

aad American 

SUITINGS!-_g«| 
Ever shown In N e w Woatralnit«r. Fo i 
a GOOD .FIT a n d artlstlo style we defy 
competit ion. 

dnoDMo TK0B. ; WAL8H. 

Look Here! 
TF' VOlJ ; s . ANT >fo MAK^ > . N I O E 

To a friend ur relative, go down to .TIB-
SKY'S and look al some of thoseexira. 
ordlaa-r Bargains In • • * " . 

Udlei' ssd fl._t]emeBV_e_li_-_ . 
J 8IITCI- WSt.kM. CktlM,. 

Ck»r«-,. dt., etc. 
Or If you want aiaefnl ornament for ydnr 
house, examine those beautlfplVSidar 
.trUU-g-leduc, wlU-«athedr«I|PMj.. _ ' . 

He IS selling at BOTTOM PRIO_-L. '; 
Watches, from IS upwards, all. warranteil) 
riacWalchkeaalrUga . 

good workmanship guaranteed. 
a r Remember 'the place—the "Blue-

Store." •.'... 

dwauayl Colnmbia S t , N e w West.'•• 

GUARDIAN 

OP LONDON, ENO. 

Total PundB, 
H T B A B L T ) 

•_TABU_4.IOI.3l 

Bisks Taken at Hates % 
as Low as aiiy otoer. , *-. 

Reliable Oomp'y. 

i, R, PEARSON, I rt 
doeTle ( R O . 8 . * P . C o . ) AGENT, .W 

W.R. AUSTIN, 

"•THE WDERSIGNED has 
just received a large con

signment of 

Pianos and Organs, 
Which he will sell cheap. These 
instruments maybe purchased 
for cash or in monthly instal
ments, to suit purchaser. Call 
and get my figures before pur
chasing elsewhere, and it Will be 
to your interest, 

Second-hand Pianos and Or
gans for sale or to rent. 

Instruments may be seen at 
Mr. D. Lyal's Book and Station
ery Store, Columbia Street. 

daman. Tt Rs KARSQN-

U K A L B R I N 

hkAk 
A lane Assortment of 

DRY QOOD8 
-AND- " 

GROCERIES 
A L W A Y S ON H A N D . 

K a y a a d _T«ii_it. 
WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL. 

W M B AMB M _ L B n i T E B B B * • 

u i run n n cm. 
Wsmntwamge-daTiy.-geepia-aim, 

toPortMoody.oarrylniH.ll.a malls. 
Juno liquor or tobai-c-.il used we oaa'liy 

lempafau baklu and earaftl see-smy < 
•srteUitpublleateepealaUylmnMa ' n 

http://Th.m1i
http://fOH.8W.20
http://wlll.be
http://91_-.ftS9t.ff
http://CoirUorAnlie.mil
http://ll_i_e--hoi.no
http://RIID_.OURf.il
http://�_TABU_4.IOI.3l
http://tobai-c-.il
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HSTORICAL POINTS ON DOGS, 
Iiifintnn t f Hen an the atalna Speelci, 

I 1 # ' . T ; , . , i , 4 . * . --
pw.iiimra snd intellect of doga 
Btriku every ono who remembers 
tkat UI:B prrent variety came orig
inally (rom three or four apeoiea of wild 

There ia now preserved in an Engliah 
museum a litUa dog of the terrier kind 
which was about two Jtm old st its 
deai li. It was i xactlj it*, and one half 
inches long, wliich ia gnat the length of 
the nose ot a German boar honnd in 
another part of the museum, measured 
from the comer of the eye tothe tip of 
the noae. Bo great ia the difference 
that one can hardly realize that they 
probably had a common ancestor. 

The original wild doga had retry much 
the aspect of wolvea—erect ean snd 
bushy, flowing tails, 

It b thought by many that the dogs 
most nearly approaching them in ap'-
peemnoe ' ste nearest them in point of 
development, and that the breed 
closely related are shepherds, but an 
exam&ation aod comparison of the 
bones, and pSrti.n.a.!y the skills, 
ahows tbat among the pm-cpal .bra-da 
the line of descent ia: Fint, wild dog; 
then Danish dog hounds, pointers; 
terriers, pugs, spaniel* and pet doga 
in general come last. 

The inSuatuMO-sua overall nature 
is most martedij thaw- .hi pet dogs. 

They are, as a rule, _ _ _ _ ] , with tail 
curved upwards, ean drooping, but 
aure signs of domestication. 

Besides, tha temperament and die-
position a n wholly changed, whereas 
wild dogs are natural hunters, the net 
dogs being wholly ignorant of the wflee 
cf the cluiJe. ri ... 

A pug would probably be as much 
surprised at the sudden, appearance of 
a rabbit aa bunny would beat the pug. 
The probability is that both would run 
aa soonse thoy sa* eaoh oih-r. 

Tho.nrietieabh.e.been so.long bred 
that they wonld never return to orig-
inul 3i«cieB again, even if left to run 
wild. 

That they are closely related to 
wolves and sueh animals, however, ia 
shown by tho fact tbat they will breed 
with thom and also by tbe taming of 
wolvos taken very young. They be-
como gentle and affectionate. 

A volt.whelp when young, if sudden
ly menaced by e master, will cringe 
end b.g off just as a dog does when he 
thinks lie is going to be whipped. They 
hnve many other traits which indicate a 
closo relationship. 

Not only aro wolves capable ot do
mestication, but on theother hand dogs 
often cBcapeakd become wild. 

A caao is related of a greyhound who 
concluded ahe would take to the 
woods. After a year or two she was 
captured and brought back. I n s few 
montha she presented ber muter with 
somo papa, ont as soon as they were 
able to take can of themselves she left 
them and again-runaway. 

Three of the pups stayed at home 
. and became good ettitens, but two 
partook ofthe mother's nature and ran 
away to join her. Tbey at last became 
so destructive to young animals that 
thsy w e n hunted down sad shot. 

Puppies get their eyes open on ths 
tenth or twelfth day, teach their! fun 
growth at the end of tha second year 
and a n very old at ten years, very few 
of them reaching the green old age of 
twenty. Although thor Uvea are short 

Th* devotionwa dog for his master 
is phenomenal. He will stick to him 
whatever be U s fortune, stand say 
amount ofabtae, aad love U s mister 
with a fwfMsg spirit » . - ? . * _ . of 

'*fl______i_H_^____l*_k*_M______h_Mw 
ifi^j^mvw^^^lr*^**^^^^^ • 

_ gMter-Ma Dakota tan* u ! 

hotr ths (aad was started for 
building the tat Kethodist church 
ereoted in Bismarck. 

The tows was young and was practi
cally in possession of the gamblers. 
Faro banks sad all aorta of nmbling 
schemes w e n nm openly and without 
fear. 

One large gambling establishment 
w u situated la. a large tent near ths 
centre of the town, snd thither went 

S__mmKft3tt 
chunhi 

__.M-_l.-_o 
m i d d T 
Mr. B _ „ 
At once the busy gamble™ laid down 
their chips sad tamed to jeering the 

{.readier, aome of them even pelting at 
iim. with whatever came essisst to 

• tha Skadar form of Dennis 
I boss gambler and feather 

Present 
Hannifan. tha boss gambler and to 

" Hold on, boya," sail Dennis. " this 
is no way to tanat a stranger. I knows 
thing worth two o'this.*' 

At this Dennis took off U s hat sad 

w h S ^ T r t t o e e S S . A a T t a l S i 
np this strange eoueetion, Dennis 
walked ap to the table, dumped tha 
In I ful nl silas ansa II n i l i r f l -

sr, that's te 

M B , "whi l 

"Than you an , 
you." 

"But," 
am I to d e _ _ - , __. 

"Wa. l ,* i t f tM Santa , "H'a yoan, 
and you osa M m n a please with it. 
You can cash it or busk ft, Just aa yon 

'•Buck H."*____tli'_ holy maa;-*«__t 
is that?" 

" Whv.j ts jJ- inyou knowibat it oa 
, one ofthe garaas." 

Ur. Bull preferred to "euhlheehlps 
in," so he went ta the proprietor of the 
place, got MV-W.ttft <__&s_ and-with 
that sum began-.Die fund which built 
the Metaodit e___*t in which a flour
ishing sootaty new worships.- [OUago 

M m . ^ i ' . i . n , , -' 

he 

friaist kM I-tN-M 
An s B p l A MNM Of IDMQt, WDOM 

*ty_W_WiiV_n_*m $ m »g 
emploved, propose, to form a " Breed 
end _he.se League,""the members ot 

a n d the money lit* would, eedisasOy 
U_ip«aA»j l .n thema_sot a day to 

*—fWi^re^Wu • + 
tfaadi "Kr. Alhmad is a sort of 

Hand: ••Heissometk__f of atawyet ._ _____rf^p^j^. .yjfaUm, 

l-aMT^WalL tha lawi e n cell Um 
* — U m _ _ _ l l H n B l l i i l m i . i l Mm • ta*3wSK3STgT^^ 

exestsmssesssyaisssaiem 
THE VALUE OF SLEEP. 

Danger or Neglect tolReeton Energy by 
Nightly Rest, 

Thc restoration of energy, which sleep 
alone can afford, is necessary for the 
maintenance ot nervous vigor, and 
whereas the muscular system, if over
taxed, at last refuses to work, the bnun 
under similar circumstances too fre
quently refuses to rest. 

The sufferer, instead of trying to re
move or leesen the cause of his sleep
lessness, comforts himself with the hope 
that it will soon disappear, or else h u 
recourse to alcohol, morphia, the brom
ides, chloral, eto. 

Valuable and necessary aa these rem
edies often ere (I nfer especially to the 
drugs), there can bo no question as to 
the mischief which attends their fre
quent use, and then is muoh reason to 
uar that their employment in the ab
sence of any-medical authority ia large
ly on'the increase. 

Many of tho "proprietary articles'' 

Not a few deaths bave bean.caused by 
their use, snd in a still larger number 
of cases they havs helped to produce 
the fatal result. 

Sleeplessness ia almost alwaya accom
panied by indigestion in some one or 
other ot its protean forms, and the two 
conditions reaot upon and aggravate 
eadh other. • • 

If rest cannot be obtained, and if the 
Vital machine cannot be supplied with 
a due amount of fuel, and, moreover, 
tails to utilize that which is supplied, 
mental ahd bodily collapse cannot be 
i t r distant The details ot the down-
Ward process vary, but the result is 
much the same in all oases. 

Sleeplessness and. loss of appetite 
are followed by Ices of flesh and 
strength, nervous irritability, alternat
ing with depression, palpitation, and 
other derangements of the heart, es
pecially at night,-end many of those 
Smptoms grouped together under the 

1 term "hypochondriasis. 
When this stage h u been reaohed, 

"the borderlands ot insanity" a n 
within measurable distance, even if 
they have not already beeu reaohed.— 
[Fortnightly Review. 

' «ie-ii*r-— • 
THS CROSSING 0 1 THB BM90B. 

Have you over heard the atory 
Bow Tlm Nesbltt crossed the bridge, 

When the down express came roaring 
Bound tho curves of Smoky Bldge? 

Xou remember ths big trestle 
Just this side of Carey's milt i 

Twenty miles about from Sharon.) 
And as far from Smoky HIU. 

Halt a milo In length-they sty SO-*-
And It's not a yard-allot less— 

Fitly feet above the creek, too; 
That's os near as I can guess.* 

And just as Tlm came round the dHffl. 
And saw the bridge ahead, 

He felt tho track was dvlng, like, 
••" And know the n i l s had spread. 

Down RI mio at that, and thirty miles— 
That wan her common run—• 

A bridge uot llfty yards ahead, 
0 , Beaven I what could be done I 

Uke jangling millstones bounced the oan 
Along tlio sleepers' ends; 

Tlm had no time to think of wife, 
Of babe, or self, or friends. ~ 

The fireman Jumped, but qujok SS 
thought, 

Thu Nesbltt took It in— 
Tho bridge Is straight, then la a chance 

For life If he should win. 

And with a mighty jerk he threw * 
The throttle open wide— 

And said a prayer-and " Lady BUS'.' 
Went on her ensy ride. 

Dreadful I You might haft seen the 
wood • ~ 

' And noils and glasses fly, 
And splinters, tarn'from bridge had 

And clamps from every Ue; 

While " Lady Bess" just lew across. 
And Tlm just held his breath-

While half the passengen had ewooged, 
And half were sure of death. 

But ere thc scared had time to fttf, 
Or broken wheels to stand, 

Tlm Neshltt's train had crofted ths 
bridgo, —" 

And we were safe on land, 

I reckon that no other 
That runs upon 

•Has got awatch 
• W a s 

for anything ao Jno. 

For on one side's a picture like 
Thc creek at Smoky Bldge— 

And on the other's writ: "To hlffl 
Who ran acrou tha bridge." 

-[Detroit Free Press. 

Bard-Woralng Parisians. 

t a leaving my hotel on aome fete 
day, I find my landlady, in her beat 
frock, standing at the entrance, looking 
wistfully into the street. 

"Do you go to the fetes today, 
madam?" I uked her. 

"Oh, no, monsieur," sho replies. 
" I nover go out; it ia impossible. We 
work here iu Paris all our lives for 
enough to live on, snd perhaps save s 
little. Money comos hard. If I go to 
tho fetes it means money spent that 
cannot be replaced. If I go to the 
theatre it ia really so muoh money loet 

" I bought this hotel in Manh. Be
fore coming herel w u a domestic i n a 
hotel ou tho Boulevard des Italians 
much frequented by Americans, and my 
husband w u the oonoiergo. 
' "For sixteen years he never, went to 
bed, but slept In bis chair, with the 
be!l<TOpo in his hand, for the people 
were coming in at all houn of the night 
Suoh sound sleep u he oould get he 
had to tako in the daytime. 

"And now our garcon there"—she 
indicated a young man of all worfcwho 
seemed to exist in a continual stale of 
exhaustion or coma—" is going through 
tho same experienoe.''—lP_r_. Corn-
spoadence San Franoisco Chronicle. 

'••• < • > — 

. . .the Whito Home Baby. 
The one baby that ia said to haw 

beod bom ia the White Houso w # 
christaaed ,*' Heary WaSer," i i now f l 

old, aad Uvea in Hoa*. dontgomery, w 
His mother, a niece of President Polk, 

WM -rlsttingh-ruucle when Henry w u 

*••• ' , , - _v ' -
Mt. Wodgatt (oarpeotar): "Ba, toil 

Mrs. Barton, Whet eVia'omen your lit-
O s ^ l ' s j r ^ ^ g a a f i V V ^ ^ 

llev/she'e'ex)ln,0{o bi'eleuderlike m e -
you remember I w u portly when I w u 
W a g e . " 

Mr. B.l " N o - n o , Mn, Barton; 
aevsr. That girl, iu large around u 
she is uow, would have to grow tea 
JUt to be as deader to vou.—p4*_ 

Tbe following Business Directory relates 
only .to penons whose advertisements ap
pear In the DAILY COLUMBIAN. It bos 
been found true, as a rule, tbat persons 
wbo advertise liberally are liberal In their 
dealings, and many persons make it a 
rule to give preference in tboir dealings to 
those establishments whlcb advertise 
freely. Tho following list Is arranged al
phabetically; hfmUM 

T. c. Atkinson Columbia St 
W. Norman Bole Columbia Ht 
Corboufi. * McColl .McKenale 8t 

Braneb Offlce al Vancouver. 
HBDICAL. 

Dr. II. M. Cooper. Churoh Ht 
Dr. J. c. Henderson Chll liwhuk; 6.0. 
Dr. I. M. McLean McKensle Ht 
Dr, DeWolfe smith Clarkson Ht 

INS-RANGE. 

S. J. ATOstreng tare] .Court House 
-..Edmonds..,;. MoKensle Ht 

W.n. Ferris lllfe'* aooldent].......Ferris Ht 
T. B. Pearson [flro A life] Columbia gt 
Band Bros. [Sre A lifo).... McKens e Ht 

Branch Offices at Vancouver *ylo* 
Turner, Beeton ACo. Iflre] -...Victoria 
WoSs.Tuiner* Gamble, 

[ire, lite A accident] ColumblaHt 
HEAL ESTATE AOBNCIES. 

W. N. Bole ColumblaSt 
Corbould A McColl .MoKMisleSt 
tt. VVEdmond McKenale Ht 
W. D. Ferrl Ferria St 
CaptPlttendrlgU McKensle Ht 
Baud Bros MoKensle st 
Win. Shannon Vanoouver 
Woods, Turner 4 Gamble Colnmbia Ht 

ARCHITECT, Ae. 
C. H. Glow... ......Clinton St 
O. W. Giant McKensle Ht 

CONTRACTORS A B U I I J U B B S . 

Ackerman Bros. New Westminster 
AUCTIONEERS. 

tt N. Blob I-adner's 
T. J. Trapp .Columbia st 

AOENTS FOB MACHINERY, Ae. 
Fraser A Leonard ..Vancouver 
F. Welcome MoOrady McKensle Ht 

MUSICAL MSTR-HEflTS. 
John Adams...... Vancouver 
T. R. Pearson - Colombia St 

PRINTING * RULING. 
The Columbian Steam Printing Establish* 

ment..........*..... ColumblaSt 
STOVRS * TINWARE. 

Hi M. Cunningham A Co .ColumblaSt 
GAS FITTINGS. 

H. M. Cunningham A Co. ColumblaSt 
SEWING HACHINES. 

0. J. Robson ......ColumblaHt 
GENERAL HERCHANpiSE. 

W.R. Austin ........Fipnt Bt 
0.0. Major Columbia Bt 
Wm.fi--0ll... Columbia St 
0. MoDouough Front St 

DRY GOODS. 
Bon Marohe ColumblaHt 
D. Dry-dale A Co Columbia Ht 
Jas. Kllard A Co £° "aM" K 
Ogle, Campbell _ Co .Coluiatilo st 
Wm. Hae [Globe House! Columbia st 

DRESSMAKING. 
Bon Marche. Columbia st 
Jaa. Kllard A Co... .Co umbo at 
Mlsaet MoDougall Columbia st 

FURNITURE. 
W. Prothero. - ColumblaSt 
Wintemute, Calbick A Co.....Coium Wa st 

' WOOD * OOAL. 
Henry Elliott [Orders left at W. McColl's] 

DRUGS, Ae. 
tk S. Curtis A Co. ColumblaSt 
A. peele..... ........Columbia St 

BOTCHERS. 
Robt. Dickinson /.Columbia St 
WATCHMAKERS * JEWELERS 

F. Crake Columbia 8t 
F. Stlrsky Columbia Hi 
C. M. McNaughten Columbia Bt 
BLACKSMITHINC A CARRIAGE 

WORKS. 
S__^ras:::::::::::::=™_a,!Sl!l-.t 

HOTELS. 
Farmers Homo. LHo)deijl CburehSt 
ThoClarsncolRtohards] .Victoria 

'K RESTAURANTS. 
Mrs. Jennie McNeil Front st 

PAINTERS, Ae. 
Chas. Murray clarkson st 

BOOTS *SEOES. 
G. H. Grant A Co .Columbia St. 
H. Kells Columbia St 
Wm. Roes. •• .Columbia St 

TAILORS. 
D. Drysdale A Co. Columbia St 
Thos. Walsh Columbia St 

BAKERY. 
A. Diebel , ......Front St 

NURSERIES. 
O. W. Henry. Port Hammond 
•B. Huteherson Ladnen 

FANCY POULTRY, Ae. 
Jno, 8. Cos Royal Avenue 

MONUMENTAL. 
Alex. Hamilton , Church st 
Rudge A Monck New Westminster ITOTIOB. 
In the Ettate of Jennie Kedom, deceased. 

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE 
above Estate are required to pay the 

amounts forthwith; and all prisons hav
ing elaims against tbe aaid Estate mnn 
forward the same within ono month from 
the date hereof lo the undersigned. 

Dated nt New Weslmlhsler, the l.lh 
day of April, IM. 

dapianl T. J. JANES, Executor. 

NOTICE. 
XTOTICE IH HEHEBV GIVEN THAT ID 
l l days after dato I intend to apply to 
ths Chief Commissioner of Lands aud 
works to purchase _U) acres ol land, on 
Texada Island. New Westminster Dislrlci, 
described ns follows: 

Commencing at the H. E. corner.or thi-
S.W. H of Hcc. S; thence East «oliiilli«: 
thence North SO chains: Ihenee Wert Si 
ohalns; thence South « ohalns: Ihcnco 
East wohalna; thence Houth Wchalus in 
point of commencement. 

ROBT. E. JACKSON. 
Victoria, ft C, April 22,1887. dap_lm2 

LAND SURVEYORS, 

Ure, Lire, AccMeat t Marine 
luiiniit-. 

Doniiloi Express Comp'y, Ld. 

lastara Caaa4laa aak Kotas 

Boiightand Sold. 

UOI.UM.'dA STREET, 

x*m^*•*• m,tmmimm. 

Dress-Making! 

Misses McDOUGALL 
COLUMBIA STREET, 

N e w W e s t m i n s t e r , B . C. 
•ar Satisfaction guaranteed. daplstc 

-MOTICB. 

tio 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

. we have applied lo the Minister of 
—o Interior for a license to cut timber on 
the following desoribed lands, situated.In 
tho distriot of Now Westminster ond Pro
vince of Brlllslt Columbia; 
The North-east 10 acres of Section tt. 

Township (1), one. 
The North ISO eorei of Section 81, Town

ship [7], seven, in Group One, 
The South-east HO aores or and island situ

ated in section 11, Township [«], forty. 
UOYAIJCITY PLANING MILIB CO. 

[Limited] 
JOHN HENDRY, Manager. 

New Westminster, B. 0„ April 23rd ISS. 
dap_Tml 

WHAT f-arMMM tn ism m 

STARR KIDNEY PAD. 
"Treatment by Absorption has (or some 

time Men recognised by Medical Men. to 
be the moil, simple and effectual means 
of conveying to Diseased Oigani,-"Cura
tives," but in coses of Kidney Disease and 
Complaints Attendant thereon, successful 
treatment WHS practicably Impossible un
til the Introduction of the Starr Kiduey 
Pad. It costs less than a single prescrip
tion and Is Immeasurably more decisive 
and effective than ah)/ quantity of internal 
Medicinal dosing. Worn Immediately over 
the neat of Disease, It* curative properties 
become absorbed l*y the diseased and en
feebled Orgnns. continuously and d I rtctly, 
HI required 'to Insure ln return their heaj-
thy action and original vigour. Itlscom-
fortable to the patient and pleasant in Its! 
effecta, and cures when nothing else can. 
The Starr Kidney Pad accomplishes posi
tive, decisive results. A, more valuable 
discovery as a true remedy/for Kidney 
Dlseasbfl was never made.—Medical Gatelte 

TkeHiarr KMaey Pad, manuWctur-d 
In Toronto, Is a! permahent.sure cure for 
diseases, disorders and ailments of, the 
Kidneys, Bladder and urinary secretive 
system, or attendant complaints, catislng 
pain In tbe small, of the book, sides,etc., 

firoduclng urinary disorders, such as too 
rcqucnt, scanty, diflicult, pnin ful or copi

ous micturition, Inability of retention and 
sedimentary urine, dropsical symptoms, 
etc. denoting the presence In the system 

common to the urinary secre-
gravel, catarrhof 

Ut43,,U 
of dli . 
tlve organs—known as .... . 
the bladder and passages, Bright's disease, 
diabetes, dropsy, piles, nervous debility,: 
etc Send for pamphlet to LANGLEY A 
CO., Wholesale Agents; Victoria, Retail-, 
ed by A. M. HERRING and O, a CURTIS 
A CO., New Westminster! T. MpNEE-
LEY, Ladner's Landing: H. MCDOWELL 
A CO., H A8TINGH SAW MILL CO.; THE 
VANCOUVER DRUG CO., -VaheotHttf? 
W.. E. MCCARTNEY A BRO., Vancouver 
and Ka.nloops; J. a LOVELL Yale: ,W. 
R. MEUAW, Priest valley; H. CLARK A 
CO., Knin loops. dwseS3yl 

TESTIMONIAL! 

Vancouver, 9$rd June, 1888. 

MR. Q. ROBERTSON, 

Representing Goldie A McCulloch, 
Gait, Ont. 

SIB.—We the un.1enl_rned having wit
nessed the t errlblo flre which wiped ont of 
existence the young city of Vanoouver, 
on the 18th Inst,, have, after the flre, ex
amined the safes sold by you, some of 
which were put to the most severe test, 
having been surrounded by large quanti
ties of lard and baoon, and wa ara pleased, 
to testify to the remarkable manner in 
which every Safe sold by you preserved 
its contents, not only books and. papen, 
but nlso_ thousands of dollars In paper 

- . .., -.-.jrtat^ 
est confidence, recommend them aslhar-

money were taken ont ln perfect coi 
tion. We cun, therefore, with the," 

oughly flre proof: 
L. A. Hamilton, for tbe Canadian Pacifio 

Railway ** — " ' «—•'-— 
Mayor; * 

Slstratet .„_. . „ .... , _,.._ 
ie Peace; John Boultbee, Police, 

(rate, City of Vancouver; Thomas^-.-
Justice of the Peace; Isaao Johns, Col.; 
Edward E, Rand. Real Estate Broker; 
K, Balfour, Alderman: John Rankin, 
Real Estate Broker; Pither A Edson, 
Royal Hotel: H. P. Keefer, Contractor, 
C. P. R,; J. W. McParladrt, Port Moody, 
to Vancouver and English Bay; F, C. 
Innes A Co., Real Estate Brokers; A. W. 
Ross, Real Estate Broker; Gravely A 
Spinks, Real Estate Brokers; R. C. Fer
guson, Mgr.R. 0. P. Mills. JeBOtfl 

THE BRITISH COLUMBIAN 

Printing Company 
l u i a i m u 

ON THE 10TH OF JANUARY, 1487,. 
the COLUMBIAN Newspaper and 

Printing Concern was purchased bv a 
joint stook company composed ot cittiens 
cf New Westminster, to be known u the 
"British Colombian Printing Co., 
Limited." The concern hu been for 
nearly a year owned and controlled by 
the British Columbia Stationery and 
Printing Company, of New Westminster, 
Victoria and Vancouver. 'Die objeot of 
tho new cumpany Is to continue the pub* 
Mention of the BKITIHII COMIMBIAK news

paper anil carry on a general printing and 
publishing concern, controlled entirely by 
those whose Individual interest it will be 
to promote the development, especially 
of the Mainland. There will be ho 
slackening of the energy hitherto dis
played in the management of the estab
lishment, and its patrons may rely upon 
receiving full value tor their money. 
The COLUMBUS will continue to be en
tirely independent in bath Dominion and 
provinoial politics, and will devote Itself 
to the advancement.of inch schemes a 
may be conshlcred in the pnblic interest. 
The conoern is now entirely separate from 
any other business, the' book and 
stationery establishment in this city 
having been taken over by Mr. T. K. 
Pearson, who will continue to carry It on 
in his own name and for his own benefit. 
It Is desirable that a dally newspaper 
should be maintained In this city, and 
the new company asks for pnblic patron
age on the ground that it is engaged.In 
an enterprise calculated to promote the 
public welfare. It asks that the Cot.. 
UMBIAN be judged on its own merits and 
supported only so long as ita policy is 
enconilstt with its professions. In con
sequence of this business change all ac* 
connts duo the concern must he settled 
without delay so that the books of the 
former company may be adjusted aad 
closed. Address all communications and 
remittances to , 

D. KOBSON, Manager. 

New Weatmlnater, *ta».*, 1H7. 

T M P E R I A L 

FiftE INSURANCE CQrtP'y. 
I OLO RaoAii ST. and 16 PALL MALL, 

LONDON. 

INSTITUTED 1808. 
'w,mx& 

Cargoes of such Vessels; also, Ships build. 
' and repairing, Barges and other Ves

sels on navigable rivers and canals, and 
Ooods on board such Vessels, throughout 
Great Britain anil Ireland and in Foreign 
Countries, 

. ROM L-88 (ft DAlfAfil BY FIKK. 

Subeoribed and Invested Capital, 

#1,600,00.0 8TO. 
Rate* of Premium and every infwuu-

tion can be obtained on application to 

W. J. ARMS-RON., 
Agent for New Westminster, 

ConMerattonlife 
ASSOCIATION. 

tlaarut_.Ca.ltal ai 

FuilGovtort 
HEAD OFFICE, TORON.0, CANADA 

A HOME"GOMPANY. 
Thit. Association merits the 

confidence the Public • is repos

ing in it from the following 

F A G T S : -

TheSecurt.ypJ.red to Bolloy holders Is 
unsurpassed by any Company dolnt busi
ness In Canada, 

It haa no schemes ot Insurance, but the 
well-established lines, hence the polioy 
holders cannot be misled as to their con
tracts. 

tihlfi^^iir98(8_i1tt 
ing every Hem or income and how eipen-
ded. 

Its position Isascertatned annually tram 
a detailed valuation lit whieh every Item 
of liability In Included. 

Its progress has been uwiaapled In 
lhe lililory ot lusuranrsInCanada. 

IU policies are indisputable alter three 
years, and non-tortcitable alter two years' 
existence, • • • •• • ' p 

Ita nroltaare distributed upon an eouit-
able basis. The proflts In one ctass of 
policy holders are not lessened (ogive 
larger nronts to any other class, which 
method affords superior advantages over 
tbe uniform bonus plan ol distribution. 

liberal -f idl l lau as ta •eeMncen*-

3. K.MaoDONALD, 
Managing Director. 

T.R. PEARSON 
Agent, New Westminster * 

jaT-taaiMltamat-

BIUKBAUPOBIEEIH 

CLOTHING 

GROCERIES 

TCST RECEIVED IN DRY OOODS, 

A NEW STOCK 
Ia all shades aad material of DRESS 
GOODS, including Cashmews, Merinos, 
Silks, 8atlns, Black and Colored Velve
teens snd Plushes. COTTONS (bleached 
and unbleached). LINING-, BUT
TONS, HOLLANDS, Ae. Grey, White, 
Scarlet and Cheeked FLANNELS. LA
DIES GLOVES, In Cotton, Wool, Silk 
and Kid. Ladiea * Merino and Lamb 
Wool Vests. JERSEYS, all prices. 
Hosiery, Muslins, Diaper Irish Linen, 
Brilliants, Ac, Ac. 

Men's Clothing! 
For Quality, Style, fit and Price, 

oan't be touched. 

MEN'S F U W V . S T . I N 8 S 
In every Line. Cotton, Merino and 
Wool Underwear, White Shirts, Cuffs, 
Collars, Gloves, Braces, Cardigan Jack
ets, Ao. Alto, Cotton, Merino, Cash* 
mere. Lambs Wool and Knit SOCKS, in 
great variety. 

Also, HATS and CAPS, Ladiea' and 
Gents' RUBBER GOODS and UM
BRELLAS. . 

In House Furnishing Goods 
Carpets, Rugs, Window Poles with 
Rings and Mountings, Window Holland 
(Buff, Green aad Striped), Damask and 
Cretonnes, Sheetings, Towels, White 
Counterpanes, Bleached and Unbleached 
Table Linens, Napkins, Tickings, Blank
ets and Arotio-down .aits, Table Cloths 
and Co»«rs. 

IN GROCERIES 
Everything fonnd In a llrst-olaie Estab
lishment, and none but the boot. Canned 
Goods, Fruits, Meats and Vegetables. 

' I claa. alkr-hea* Seeds. I deal bar 
t_fas.erkee_>lke_s, eal I ater yea Ik. 
s-rsl aid al Ik*lawesiprlee Ikeyeaake 
sal* M, ami aat-tet wkat we rapnsval 

Opposite tbe Colonial gotel. 

% Boys' fk. C_U. 
8 

By calling and making an inspection 
of our SPRING GOODS, yqji ^ H ^ i i i t 
for Price, Quality and Elegant Designs, 
they cannot be equalled elsewhere. 

Dressmaking on the Premise*. 
<J_TAgents for the Domest ic Sewing Machine Co. 

WALKER ft. 8HA0WEU, 
dwapfitc. N E W W E S T M I N S T E R , B.I?, 

Notice of Sale by Sheriff. 
PURSUANT TO EXECUTION AGAINST LANDS ACT, I t f t f • 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA-

MILLS tHUTCHESON, Puimnro i 

J O H N MCPHERSON tt c o . , P_»ISTI._S; 
P. L. ANDBB80N, D_»UI»__T. 

P.L. ANDERSON, DrauraaxT. 

IN OBEDIENCE TO WRITS OF PI. FA., ISSUED OUT OF THE 8UPlUU_E 
Court of Britiah Columbia, at Victoria, on the Fifteenth day of April; IM7, 

and. on the Nineteenth day of ApriL 1887, respectively, and to me directed ft the 
above-named suits, for the sums of .1362.72, debt and taxed coeta, together with 
interest upon tbe same at the rate of 4 per centum per annum from the 18th day 
ol December, 1885, and 1360.30, debt and taxed costs, together with interest anoo 
the same at the rate of 4 per centum per annum from the 16th day bf December, 
188., besides Sheriff's Fees and Poundage, 4c , I have seized and wW sell by Auc
tion, at the Court House, New Westminster, on Tuesday tht Slat l a y *l M y , 
1881, at 2 o'clock p. m., all tbe right, title and interest of, the aaid P. L. Akelffsoa 
in tbe lands as described in this advertise meal, or sutbeient th^rccl to aatiafr tke 
judgment debts and expenses in these actions, subjeot to a mortgage for IIMO.O. 
.and interest on the said mortgage at 10 per.centnm per anniini from the 28th.day 
of November, 1S83. . 

New Westmlnster.-^M-j-f »**'«». 

CON-ISE liKSCRII-TIOS 
OP PROPERTY. 

Agricultural Land. 

m •jaaifnt. 

Interest. 

The Judgments were, registered tn the Land Registry Office, New Weatmksser, 
against uid Isnds, on the 20th day of December, 1886. j , • 

dmyOtd W . J . A____*jiB l-?_J_0_S.a.. S - . « t _ f e i ' 

I 
-_H53_3___,X B______3*A__TS J | T 

Mi Sim 
MUffiurs, m, IMI_TS, tmss, At, 

A l s o a large assortment of S I L V E R P L A T E D W A R E 
K N I V E S , F O R K S , S P O O N S , &c. : - - • ^ • •-j.^ 

t3? All Goods guaranteed,to be as represented. 

C. M. MeNaughfet*, 
dw-ja19tc C O L O N I A L BLOCK, N e w WMtmin_t_r, E C -

.-CT- _ - T ' 

The -^GLOK-HetWr'. 
TTAVE RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK Oir 

- D r y G o o d s , JHilllBerr. 
Ladles'and Children's Underwear, 

Cklldren's White «nd Colored Dresses, (of ail ages, at low print. 
Also, a variety of Bed ttylltS Mid Uce CflrUlM, PlM-kH, 

Satins, Velvets und Velveteens, and Everything k*pt ih a _MMl_M 
Dry Ooods Shop, (^Inspec t ion invi thd.^g 

•W3?aa_ ___JbsS_,:. 

IfYouWantaGoodlKleal 
— 0 0 TO— 

I R S . JINXIE _ t . __ . I i -

NEW RESTAURANT 
•a IMal llieel. 

dapSlmt 

0. B. Ackermaa. T. Arkrrmaa. 

A M M A N BROS, 
CONTRACTORS» B U I L D J . ^ 

•sllaa'alee «lv«a ••Wark aay_»»r»la 
Ike Uiy ar tmxtty. 

PERFECT SATISFACTION QUA11AS* 
TEED IN ALL CASES. 

Wo have oome to stov and persons oon* 
templatlns building will do well to set1 us 
before giving their rontraots. 

dwmhSltc New wm-alaaier, B « It. 

Municipality of New 
Westminster. 

N° 

_UTOTIO__I 
OTICE _BMRBB*ig|j'W»TOJHB 

_ . Bate*iiayeisorthei_»t>:.o*lIc>wWest-
Hlnstar, that lhe Asaeswuni (toll tot 
l_r Is now open for luH«_o_ at the 
once of the City Clerk; and that a Court 
of Revision and Appeal will be held at the 
Council Chamber- on the 16th dny of 
May next, at 18 o'clock noon, to hoar 
any complaints against the assessment 
Ior the present year. 

dar_«dril"\s.A.ROBIKgON,0,l___ I 

WHITE 
IS K-ING. 

...tttv^'fMfA 

OaliaMa It*, 

http://__.M-_l.-_o
http://_he.se
http://___llHnBlliilmi.il
http://tlaarut_.Ca.ltal
http://TheSecurt.ypJ.red
http://FUWv.St.IN8S
http://_t.__.Ii


THE DAILY COLUMBIAN 

MmM dHiii-vi h - m * -__•_•_ <___•__) 
At tha Ooaaanya Steam Printing Is-

^iabllaraent, Columbia St. 

Dallvered ln th. City daily* * -Sc* per week 
-Mailed dally, one yiar HMO 
Mailed dally, sii months &_> 

•mannas um FM mi MILT. 
„tWlislsalAelvartls_ssenle.-Flrstlnser-
Moa, WeU. per lln. solid nonpareil: ench 
—*•-*___« Siaaeeutiv.liuerMon.Scts. per 

dVNtls-Bsnu not Inserled every 
. • .par Una eaeh Inaertlon. 

aaa or ProMslonal AdvertlsemenU 
._ a.r_»»lv_lalfollowlogratej: llnob, 

asaa. tl par t u t wfilR added. 
sen-lsl Mettsm among reading matter, 

ID eta, per line eaeh Insertion. Specials 
calling attention to advertisements, lOcts. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths, 11 for each 
___TJ_S»: raaarml Notices In eonnerllon 
Wllh deaths, ao cu. each Insertion. 

Latest From Nanaimo. 

lake, whan displayed, charged 
• n r eaat leu teen,transient advts. u 
send, U B f M U regular transient rates, 

THK WEEKLY COLOMBIAN 
turn* every Wedacslay Meralag. 

Baltvered In the City, per year. t__> 
Sailed, peryear. 2.00 
Malted; I months............... 1.26 

otiiu Urartu* IAIII.' 
- tssall ial AdiveHlwase«tt.-FlrstInser

tion, Mela, per line solid nonpanH; sub-
asqnent insertions, 9 ets. per Une. 
. Ma____a Advertl.menU.-For 1 inch, 
| |3p»rs__o_:tloi_tperm.. _l__.t__S 
p»r m"; 1 eol. «_.n per m. If Inserted for 
MM than 3 moa, li per cent, will be added 

_£5!_I_!iiea amoag nading matter, 
dm. par Ua. <_sk Insertion. 
Cat. must be all metal, and for large cuts 

aa M i n rata will b. charged. No advt, 
taasstad In _Hb*r Issa. tor IMS than II. 
______sai____s___-_____________-__9 

•EW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS DAY. 

County Court.. . v . . . . . . . . . . E . A. Jenns 
8heriff'aSale.........VV. J.Armstrong 

§ttil_ §titis. k Columbian 
•venhsf, l a y t, l_n. 

• * • # * . . . 
Oouncil meeting to-night. 
Sevan cars ol freight yesterday. 

'.; Tho William Irving went up to 
Yale thia morning. 

The Viotoria Pott has temporarily 
suspended publication. 

Baaineaa Lot on Merchants Square 
(already piled) for aale by Hand Bros. 

dma-tc 
A Ine aaaortment of Embroidery 

direct from Switserland, at J Ellard 
* Co'a. my6to 

New lot ot Ladiea' Embroidered 
Costume., Parisian styles, at J. Ellard 
A Co'a. my6to 

It Is reported that Sir John A. He-
Donald will'be raised to the Peerage 
oo JuneSIst. 

The citisens of Port Townsend are 
endeavoring to organise a stook com
pany tor the purpose of building a 
ateamer to run Setween that port and 
•Vancouver, thus having direct com-
Mutat ion with the Canadian Pacifio 
railroad. Hon. A. W. Bash haa been 
depotiaei to solicit subscriptions from 
the porta where the steamer is destined 
to stop. 

.Saturday morning aa a construction 
train was coming Into Port Moody a 
large boulder tell, and striking the 
attar axle ot the rear car threw it off 
the traok. An Italian who was stand-

. lag on the forward platform was pitched 
head foremost off the car. The revolv
ing wheels caught hia body, crushing 
his forehead and cutting both hia legs 
oC When sicked up. his mutilated 
body waa sickening to behold and 
pieces ot flesh were strewn along the 
bask tor some distance. 

Try the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves'Worm Ex
terminator; nothing equals it. Procure 
a bottle and take tt home. 

T n . J o i i r a MUTINO was held 
I t tho Bpack Ball on Saturday even
ing, and was wed attended. In the 
aheeiKe of Mayor Dickinson, Mr. H. 
v. Edmonds was called to the chair. 
Mr. D. S. Curtis acted" as secretary. 
It waa decided to ask tha council for a 
giant toward the jubilee celebration. 
The 14th and Uth of Jane will be the 
celebration days. 

NiNimo RIIBF.—After the jubi
lee meoting had been brought to an 
and on Saturdry evening, a oommittee 
was appointed to make arrangements 
for holding a eonoert for the relief of 
the Nanaimo sufferers. Special col-
_ta_-_- will be taken up in tho 
Cherokee neat Sunday tor the same 
psrpoee. The oouncil will also, it is 
emoted, make a grant toward the 
relief cause. 

lie tad. 
Semuel Cousins, the engraver, died 

in London this morning. 

Life AMnran ee. 
On the Snd page ot this paper will; 

bf found a report of the proceedings 
pj __.Ust_.u_-J .«--_«„. the Con* 
tUtmiim Association, and we 
an Mro a-F-Msal of 'Oat report wUl 

~ " ' , to.ill 
•jtaiiii 

Itwfflb. Un. It wm he seen 
of the aastysarkas 
and the number of 

at the does ef the 
..presenting an aawr-
1,474. The year shows 

of 196,894 In premiums, 
1 in Ifco rsterve. The 

oi the Oonfaderation 
to hare boon conducted 

a aad osonoaical principles. 
. «fil__w_ ___t__t.».£ooO 
ko Juried oyer to the reserve 
aapc-patiouof a reduction in 

__ --.s-Fi-tenst, and the tact that 
tSSfttttmt* to tho credit sf poUcyhold* 

"snt to about 96 percent. This 
_t.lt otio of the Canadian insti-
idf wM_h every Canadian may 

Hore Bodies Found Yesterday. 
18 loan Agony ID the Hlne. 

Special to the Columbian. 

NAKAIMO,May8.—Thirty-five bodies 
were found this morninc. Up to noon 
to-day sixteen white men hnd beon 
brought to tho surface. A shovel was 
found in tho mine on which Uio follow
ing wag written with chalk: "Thirteen 
hours and now dying in misery. 
((Signed) John Stevens." This was a 
young fellow 23 years of age. The 
meu were evidently conscious, thon, 
13 hours after the explosion, nnd may 
havo survived thut timo tivo or six 
hours. They were nll found iu No. 1 
level. They had corneas far as tho 
half-way switch and found a cavo-in 
and air bad.' Thoy then set to work 
with picks and shovels and barricaded 
the passage to shut out the after-damp. 
Then they retraced their stops to the 
air-shaft when the fire-damp caught 
them and they all succumbed. They 
had tried to barricade this passage 
also, but had not succeeded very well. 
The poor fellows had made a desperate 
struggle for life, and when ull hope 
was gone, aa they must have known a 
terrible disaster had occurred or help 
would have reached them, that plucky 
young boy had left tho message quoted 
above. Other messages may be found, 
as it is probable some ot the meu may 
have scratched a few words on their 
dinner cans. The fire is now under 
control, and it is hoped all tho bodies 
will bo recovered within the next few 
days. No more will likely be discov
ered to-day. Nothing can be seen on 
the streets to day but people silently 
and restlessly moving back and forth 
between the mine and tho tow.n. All 
kinds of wagons are bearing linen-
wrapped corpses to their late homes, 
or in funeral processions wending their 
way to the cemetery. 

M p r o o d ; and In these times when 
ennlaneo and sound policy plainly 
pout to the importance of life-auur-
aaeejsverr penon should see above all 

'Sa_^*-w_«» . IM 
M nJkM • potto* ii •ound, and thtt it 
irffl tflbed ( la the lutrnt Double re-
turo_ ooattttbb with Mfety. We 
H M tlWM mehtnotttitfkio. Ibe 
Um f oAfriOTtitn Tift 

i Jacob Lookinim, Buffalo N. Y,, says 
he h u been using Dr, Thomas' Kclectric 
Oil for rheumatism; he had such a lame 
back he could not do anything, but one 
bottle lias, to use his own egression, 
"cured him up." He thinks it i. tho 
best thing in the market. 

• — » - _ • • • -

Tlie May-Day Festivities. 
Dancing 'Round tho Maypole—A 

Tory Pleasant Brent. 

"Better late than never" would 
stem to be a maxim of the Hyacks, 
Although over a week bat passed since 
the 1st of May, during which time the 
weather has been moit disagreeable, 
atill, when this morning opened bright 
and fair, the boys were by no means 
tardy in making preparations for the 
celebration of the time-honored May 
Day. Much credit is due to the boys 
of the fire company for their efforts in 
making the festivities of the day suc
cessful. About 1:30 this afternoon 
the queen, Miss Dolly Meade, and the 
queen-elect. Miss May Douglas, ac
companied by theit ladies in waiting, 
started from tbe Hyack Hall in a car
riage for the scene of the day's pleas
ure, whioh was in the grounds of 
Bishop Sillitoe at Sapperton. They 
Wen preceded by Ihe Hyack band,sur
rounded bythe Hyacks and followed 
by a great crowd. Upon arriving at 
the ground the queens were led to the 
Maypole platform. Miss Dolly Meade, 
the queen, then addressed the queen-
elect, Miu May Douglas, as follows: 

DEAB SISTER: Another May Day 
has dawned upon us, and my reign has 
come to an end. Our loyal subjects 
have done well to elect one so lovely 
aa yourself to succeed me. You are 
indeed well fitted both by name and 
disposition to adorn our throne, and 
I pray that your year of power may 
be as bright and happy as mine has 
been, snd I know I am speaking for 
all your subjects when I say we will 
try our best to make it so. My dear 
sister, I now crown you Queen of May, 
snd may this happy day be a typo of 
your future life. 

With deft fingers Miss Dollv placed 
the floral crown upon her royal succes
sor. Then the new queen thus ad
dressed her: 
, SWEET SISTER.—In receiving this 
crown from, you, I do so, not aa a ri
val, o%. successor, bnt in sisterly affec
tion, and in duty to the choice of the 
gallant Hyacks. Loving subjects, I 
greet you bn this smiling May Day, 
the herald of the beautiful spring. 
Tour service to me will bo moro highly 
prised if it brings to you real happi
ness and innocent pleasure. To my 
grown up subjects I wish freedom from 
can and to my younger ones I desire 
that fun and frolic, the true signs of 
the springtime, mny continuo through
out this joyous day, to give it a hearty 
welcome. Let ua hie to the May 
pole. 

Misa May. McPhadden and Miss 
Eva Insley acted as maids of honor to 
Queen May, and Miss Laura Kichoff 
and Miss Lizzie Austin waited on 

Sueen Doll. After three cheers for 
ie new queen, and the national an

them by the Hand, dancing began on 
the platform. The little folks seemed 
to enjoy themselves splendidly. The 
weather was all that could bo wished, 
although as we go to press the sky has 
become dark with clouds and the 
chances a n we will be favored with 
aome more rain befon many hours. 
To-night n ball will be held in the 
Drill Shed. The queens and their 
younger subjects will be allowed the 
use of the floor until 10 o'olock, when, 
they will give way to the grown up 
subjects. 

1 «» -» ; 

Mr. T. 0. Wells, Chemist and Drug* 
gist, Pert Colborne, Ont., writes! "Nor
throp - Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cun sens well, and gives 
tbe bsrt of satisfaction of all diseases of 
the blood." It never fails to root out 
sll diseases from the systom, cures Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, etc., purifies 
the blood, and will make you look tho 
picture of health and happiness. ... 

Job printing of all kinds neatly done 
at the CoujstBiAK office. Prices will be 
found lower than at any other ofllce In 
the province,—A dt, 

Have you tried Holloway'a Corn Cure. 
It has no equal for. removing these 
troublesome eicesoeness, as many have 
teatMed who have tried it. 

Personal. 
At the Farmers Home: Alex. 

Crawford, Ladner's; Mrs. Welch, 
North Annj G. W. McLachlan, Van
couver; Wm. Hamilton, Port Moody; 
B. D. Huntley, E. R. Huntley, J. E. 
Hurley, T. Cunningham, oity; Mrs. 
Eoreman, Port Hanoy; Mrs. Plaxton, 
Langley; MrB. Sweeney and three 
children, Fort Moody; Alfred Adams, 
Lulu Island; Mrs. Hooper, Kansss 
Gî y; Richard Loudon, Lulu Island; 
F. W. F-rgus'.n, St. Thomas, Ont.; 
W. Kelly, Whatcom; W. Curtis.North 
Arm; John Miller, Port Moody; J. 
MoTaggart, city; S. 0. Calhoun, Lad
ner's. 

Peter Klcffor,Buffalo, says: '-I was bed-
ly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend, who witnessed 
the occurrence, to lry Dr. Thomas' Kclec
tric Oil. It relieved the pain immediate. 
ly, and in four days the wound was com* 
pletely healed. Nothing oan be better for 
fresh wounds." See that you get the 
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, as 
thero aro imitations on the market. 

Assize Court. 
The caso of the Queen vs. Freund 

and Lee is still unfinished. A sum
mary of the case will appear to-morrow. 

The grand jury brought in their 
presentment on Saturday. The fol
lowing is a copy: 

To THB HON. J. MOCREIOHT, Jus
tice of the Supreme Court: The 
Grand Jury, in the discharge of their 
duty, beg to make the following pre
sentment: 

We visited the various public insti
tutions in the oity, and 

1. Wo consider tho size and accom
modations of the present court house 
and buildings totally inadequate for 
the public requirements, and would 
recommend that provision be made for 
the erection of a suitable court house, 
etc., at as early a date as possible, 

2. The jail we found, as far as 
could be seen, perfect in all appoint
ments, and would congratulate the 

Srovince on t.'.e faot that auch a means 
as been provided for the restraint 

and safe keeping of the criminal 
classes of the province. 

3. Wo visited the Royal Columbian 
Hospital, and found il, so far as the 
management can afford with the funds 
and appliances at their command, in 
its arrangements, in fair oondition, 
but the conveniences for the relief 
and alleviation of suffering a n very 
meagre, and wholly inadequate for the 
requirements of an institution situated 
as this is, in the principal city on the 
mainland, and liable at any time to 
have a large number of serious acci
dent cases to deal with; further, we 
observed the building.' itself to be in a 
very dilapidated condition, and very 
much out of repair, the roof leaking, 
and water running down into the 
wards in various places, rendering the 
building totally unfit for occupation 
and use as a hospital. The grand jury 
therefore feel it their duty to request 
your lordship to bring this matter be
foro the proper authorities and urge 
the great necessity existing for imme
diate action in regard to the construc
tion of a hospital worthy uf the name, 
and that will not at least bring dis
credit to the city and district as the 
pntent one does. 

4: The asylum was also visited, and 
we have only words of praise in which 
to express the pleasure wo experienced 
in going through that institution, in 
observing the great care and attention 
bestowed on the unfortunate inmates; 
tho buildings and .all arrangements 
being very clean hnd perfect in every 
respeot, everything apparently being 
done with a'view to the present com* 
fort and ultimate recovery of the in* 
mates. 

5. Another matter we desire to 
bring before your lordship is the mil-
itary defense of the country. We 
would therefore request your lordship 
to cause to be brought before the no
tice of the authorities interested the 
great benefit likely to acorue to bur 
common country by the establishment 
of corps of volunteers in the numerous 
districts of the province and moans 
for the accommodation of such corps. 
We would in particular recommend 
that the present facilities for drill,etc., 
in New Westminster city be increased 
at the earliest possible date by the 
erection of a auitablo drill shed, 
armory and parade ground. 

6. We would further request your 
lordship thst much needed amend
ments be made to the act providing 
for the selection of juries (both grand 
and petit) also providing that grand 
jurors msy be compensated in some 
way for the great loss ot time and ex
pense they are aubject to. 

7. We can but express our regret 
that the various roads and thorough
fares throughout the distriot are in 
such- a wretched condition, and that 
the government could not see their 
way toward at least putting the leading 
thoroughfares in a passable state of re
pair. 

8. It is with greet sorrow we hsve 
learned of the calamity that has oc
curred at Nanaimo, whion has caused 
the loss of su msny valuable lives, 
We beg through your lordship to ex
preu our profound sympathy with the 
sufferers. We trust that NewWest
minster city and district will cume for 
ward promptly and assist in the alle
viation of the suffering and distress 
now experienced nt Nanaimo. 

All of which is respectfully submit 
ted for your lordship's esroful consid
eration. 

JOHN T. SCOTT, 

Foreman Grand Jury, . — . __.. 
. Tho Great French Remedy, Dr. Le* 
Due's Periodical Pills. Tliose Pills aro 
compounded from the ptfrest drugs, and 
from those only whioh are known to act 
upon the Qeiusrative. Organs in Females. 
They are first enclosed ln an air-tight 
capsule, and by this means nude to re
tain their full strength for years In any 
climate. Ask us for private circular. 
A. M. HERRING k D. 8. CURTIS _ Co., 
New Westminster: T. MoNeeley, Lad* 
ner'sLanding; H. McDowell k Co., Van
couver) Pimbury k Co., Nanaimo; T. 
Pickard, Denman Island; A, R. Johnson 
k Co., Chemainus; R. B, Rlohardson 
Cowichan; W. E. McCartney k Bro., 
Vancouvor and Kamloops; Hastings Saw 
Mill Co., Vancouver; The'Vancouver 
Drug Co., Vancouver; J. B. Lovell, Yale; 
W. R. Megaw, Priest Valley; H. Olark 
* Co., Kamloops; LANO___ k Cot, 
wholesale agents, Viotoria. dwse28yl 

Wholesale city Market. 
Beef, per 100 lbs. 
Pork 'i 
Mutton . 
Hides(gr'n)" 
Potatoes •* 
Turnips '• 

Parsnips " 

Apples •' 
Pears " 

Hay, per ton 
Butter (rolls) per lh 

Cordwood (retail) per curd.. 

...910 00(311200 

... lOOOSl-00 
... io m i ooo ... 0 008 7110 
... liar, ooo 
... 0 OOM 0 75 
... 0 003 0 76 
... O'Ml -00 
... 0 763 100 

... 2 60S S00 

... 2 009 2 60 

... 1609 176 ... 160@ IH 

... 1608 0 00 

... 20 00C* 25 00 

... 0 279 0 00 

... 0 25(9 0IM 

... 1609 175 

... 0 259 0 80 

... 3 603 4 00 

The Ootirederatlon Uie. 
Ihe annual report ol this solidly pros

perous Canadian institution will bo found 
tu another column. The facts revealed 
in the accounta and the Directors' report 
thoroughly justify the ecomlums which 
tho shareholders present bestowed upon 
the management, Thanks to the resolute 
manner fa which the Company has de
clined to embark upon extravagant 
methods of procuring business, the work
ing expenses of the company bear to the 
total incomo the very small ratio of be
tween 17 and 18 psr cent. A point at
testing the soundness of the finances of 
the Company ts the fact that the interest 
Income is sufficient to pay the death 
claima-*whloh!lii e.compeny of the age of 
the Confederatioh.Life Is something to be 
proud of. The assi ts and liabilities are 
aet forth in minute detail, and the tables 
show that, after making allowance for all 
possible contingencies and providing for 
every debt, there is a surplus of $282,190 
over liabilities snd capital combined, 
The increase in the assets in the last year 
waa (260,300. So much for what con be 
done by rigid adherence to what the 
President defined aa the true polioy of 
the Company, vis:—"To keep its balance 
sheet right and avoid unnecessary, un* 
wise, or extravagant expenditure for the 
sake merely of Increasing new business," 
—Tormto Globe. T. R. Pearson &Uo. 
are agents for this company In British 
Columbia. tnlOtc 
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WHITS BKOKZB MO_.H__TH. —White 
Bronse Is a comparatively new substance, 
and has come into large use, rapidly, for 
special purposes In this country. It has 
been found to bo so well adapted for sta
tuary and monuments,- that companies 
have been tor some time established at 
Bridgeport, Conn,, Detroit, Mich., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and St. Thomas, Canada, 
who are making monuments of all kinds 
and styles, nom experiments made by 
these companies, lt has beun found that 
the material will stand exposure for an 
Indefinite period—it is practically inde
structible. White Bronse being non-
corrosive and unchangeable, It is stated 
to be equal to gold, silver or platinum, 
and superior to copper or antique bronze, 
which throws off a verdigris. The monu
ments are cast from refined sine, and are 
given their sparkling appearance by the 
sand blast, sand being blown against the 
work under a high pressure of steam, 
which outs the surface, hut does not ad
here to it. A thin film of oxide whioh 
forms on this bronse is indistructible by 
the elements; It cannot be dissolved by 
water, and air cannot penetrate It, al
though .the film Is so tnin as to be im* 
measurable. No corrosion, it is affirmed, 
can take place.—Boston Journal of Com
merce, Chas. J. Robson, New West
minster, is agent for the White Bronse 
Monuments in British Oolumbia. Much 
eheaper and more durable than any 
other myStc 

§T. PAUL'. CII-HOH. Services cv-
. ery Bunday at 11 A. H. and 7 p. n. in 
e Church, Bt, John street, below Royal 

avenue. Seata tree, all are oordlally In
vited. Sunday School ut 2.30 P. w. 

(Ie__c) -

METHODIST ClllllCH, Mary Bt. 
Rev. C, Watson, Pastor. Services at 
tn. and 7 p. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Olass 2:90 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Thursdays at 8 p. ra. Seals free; strangers 
oordlally Invited. Je7*tc. 

SAPTIST CHVRCH, Agnes Street, 
> Eaat of Man* Street, Hev. Robert 
onto, Pastor. Lord's Day Services nt1] 

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School and 
Bible Olass at 2:80 p. m. All seals free; 
strangers oordlally welcomed. d-do2lta 

C H I O B L O D G E no, a, A . r . 
M.— Tlie regular Com

munications of this Lodge are 
. _, _ held on the flrst Monday ln each 
montb. Sojourning brethren are cordial
ly Invited to attend 

- PETER ORANT, 
. fe»)0: .'•• • ,•.' Heoretary. 

• C-tlOJ 

- A , * A. 
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County Court. 
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

. the County Courl set tor Wednesday 
_ie llth May, 1887, will be postponed to 
Wednesday the lst day of June, 1887. 

By Order, 
dmytwl E.A.JENNH,R.C.C. 

s 
Brighouse Estate. 

A LL PARTIES ABB HEREBY CAU-
A Honed afffttnit p*rol.iu..njc of Ram*! 
RngbouHorexMUtfngmortgage!on any 
portion of the above t-ntate without the 
•auction of Manuel.tt Brlgtiouie, hi* wife, 
orherioIlolU-Ti. 
* - - MAfcl daplhnl NUELLA BmOHOUSE. 

KINDERGARTEN 
THE SISTERS OP ST. ANN WISH 

to Inform the Public that they will 
open a Kindergarten at their Convent on 
Hay 3rd, IM?. 

Children of both -teiea, from two lo KOV 
en years old, admit ted. Por further imr-
tlculnra, apply at the Convent. 

New WVMmln'.kT, Mny-,1887. dmy2wl 

Irtg 

iTOTIOB. 
OTIOE IS HEREBY OIV«N THAT 

. thirty daya nfter dnte wa Intend male 
ng application to the Chief Com m tuul on

er of Land* and Worka for a Icu-m for tim
bering purpose* of the following described 
lands, situate on the east side of Harrison 
Lake, up n ereek generally known ns 
Twenty-mile Creek, where a stake JIBS 
been planted on the water's edge of the 
ereek about one mile from Harrison Lake; 
thenoe ruunlng Ina south-easterly direc
tion forty (40) ehalna; thenoe In a north
easterly direction eight hundred (800) 
chains; thenoe running In a north-west
erly direction forty (w) ehulns, moreor 
less, to the water's edge of snid crock; 
thenee following the water's edge of creek 
eight hundred (SOO) chains, more or ION*., 
to the point of comraeneemen.—contain
ing three thousand two hundrod (.1200) 
acres, more or less, and to be known ns 
Llm l ie . 

Also, the following lands situate on thn 
opposite slno of tho creek to Limit O, nnd 
to bo known as Limit D, commencing 
whore n stake hns been planted nbonl onu 
mile from Harrison Lake at the water's 
edgo of said creek; thence running In a 
north-westerly direction forty (40) ohalns; 
thence running tn a north-easterly direc
tion eight hundred /BOO) chains: thonre 
running ln a south-easterly direction 
forty 140] ohalns, more or less, to snid 
oreek; thence following the water's edge 
eight hundred [BOO] obalna, more or less, 
to the point of commenccment--contHln-

ing throe thousand two hundred [IHOO] 
.CI-CH, more or IOSH. 

LEAMY A KYLE, 

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^2J&^ 

Piano Tuning. 
l l fR.O. II. GOODWIN, Of VICTOIUA, 
IVl will visit New Westminster shortly, 
Ior a tew days. Ordors for tuning may be 
led. at Lyal's Hookstore. 

dapaitc GOODWIN* JORDAN. 

Draft Found. 
FOUND IN THIS CITY, A DRAFT 

on nn Ontttrlo Bank, The owner la 
requested to provo proporty nnd pay 
charge*. Apply at the store of 

CHAR, MCDONOUGH, 
dmytltc Front Btreet, 

B. G. Monumental Works 
CHURCH STREET. • 

MARBLE AND GRANITE VORK of 
all kinds. Call nnd Inspect beforo 

patronizing Island capital, I leave my 
work to speak for Itself, Jt, B.—Sfo ap
prentices employed. 

dwapllMc ALEX. HAMILTON. 

Cheap for Cash. 

MR. ANDREW LEAMY, SOLICITOR, 
MoKonzlo Ht., ls authorized to sell a 

in Qf 160 ucres for $1,000. Tne soil Is 
tho very best In the province and tho furm 
ls cut In two by tho Nicomekl river, in 
Which thero ls a never-failing supply nf 
trout, Thero IR nn orehnrd, good iiouse 
and barn and 20 acres In timothy. Thero 
arc a sohool house nnd church within a 
mile of tho fnrm und the ronds are ln 
prime condition. dwnp__jml 

Land Registry Ordinance* 1870. 
lot No. 911. Uronp I, New WMtMlmiter 

Dlstrlel. 

WHEREAS TIIE CERTIFICATE OP 
Title of J tunes Charles Provost to 

the abovo lot has beon lost or destroyed 
and application has heen made for a du
plicate thereof; notice Is therefore hereby 
given tlint a fresh Certificate of Title will 
bo Issued In Hou of that HO lout or destroy
ed', ln ono month from the date hereof. 

R. W. ARMSTRONG, 
i Deputy Registrar. 

Land Roslstry Office, 
Now Westminster, 5th Mny, 1687. 

dmyaml. 

Auction Sale 
RE BRIDGE ESTATE. 

D Y ORDER OF TIIE ADMINISTRA-
D tor of tho nbove Estate, I will self by 
Fubllt! Auction, on the premises, viz,:— 
LotilTl,Group I, North shore of.Burrard 
Inlot, opposite the City of Vancouver, on 

Monday the 16th Inst., 
AT 11 O'CLOOK NOON* 

I lakeoien, I White Bull, 
I Milch tew, _. Calves, 
4 Caw. I . fair, 
4 ••>-.car-old ___lr.rs, sIn (air, 
4 _>year-old Urlfern, 
I t-year-olil Ulcer. 
4 l-year-etd Calves, 3 Heifer, and 1 

Also, Baal anil a quantity of 
Farallin*. 

Terms made known beforo tho sale com
mences. 

A. M. BBATTIB, 
ilmylllil Auctioneer. 

•» QRIPI «» 
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL 

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1887. 

THE AIM OF " QRIP" Is to aet forth, In 
In an Impnrtlnl and Independent man

ner, tho nasslng event*, of Canadian polit
ical oud social life. Its Cartoons spink 
mom detlnltety nnd moro pleasingly than 
who-o columns of editorial. In this pun
gent, easily appreciable, and artlstlo style 
of presenting a subject, the whole situa
tion Is revealed ntn glance. The success 
of Grip shows how woll this faot Is appre
ciated—Its Cartoons on the passing polit
ical events of the country lifting even 
more eagerly Nought after than the chaste 
and humorous lelter-preR. of the paper,— 
though the latter Is count to lhatorany 
similar publication on the continent. 

The publishers of Grip ate making ex i 
tensive Improvements for 1888,. The old 
cover Is to bo discarded, nnd the journal 
will hereafter comprise 12 pages, and be 
printed on heavy toned nnd calendered 
papor,—overy number being so artistically 
executed ns to compart- favorably with 
the best papers on thn continent. The 
advts. will be compre-med and moro syste
matically arranged; while similar Im 
provements will bo made as to the letter
press, A now nnd handsome design will 
adorn the title page; while thii Cartooni 
will certainly not sutler from extensive 
Improvements In tho artlstlo department. 

Tho prlee of Grip will hereafter bo|2a 
year, which Is lower than that of nny 

tmpcr of Its kind In America,—most of 
Iicii. Rolling for Vi, Hlnglo numbers of 

Grip will be 10 cents. .. 
Twice a yeor.at Midsummer nnd Christ-

Snn, a beautiful special number will be 
mod. tho number bf Mgcs being In-

creased, nud nlenslng features Introduced. 
particulars of whieh will bo given In pre
ceding Issues. Them* itumb.rs will be 
presented to subscribers without extra 
charge. 

GRIP'S PLATFORM: 
Humor without Viilgnrlty: 

Patriotism wlthnutPortlzanshlpt 
Truth without Temper. 

• • ly » l n Year, Postage r m . 

Address the Grip Printing and Publish
ing Company, ifc nud 88 Front atreet, Wost, 
Toronto: or leave your order with your 
b-wkMUtr ar at ker . m l ag»t* feU 

^^^^^^ •• i . • . • . • • _ 

MEW OOODS 
W e have jus t R e c e i v e d and Opened this 

W e e k large shipments of N e w Spring : 
Goods, assorted as fol lows: 

Fancy Dress Goods, 
Black Dress Goods, 

Dress Trimmings & Linings, 
Printed Cottons&Ginghams 

Dress Muslins & Piques 
Black Silks & satins. 

Lace Curtains A Counterpanes. 
Table Linens* Nankins A 

. . - • - Towelings. 
Kid Gloves, Corsets tt Hosiery. 

Embroideries, Laces & Edgings. 
Collars, Cuffs & Handk'ch'fs 

(lothlng, Hat_, and Men'* Furnlihlng dooda, 
Carpett. Linoleums, OU Clot-uand Mati, 

ALL OFFERED AT VERY 0LO8E PRIOES. 

D. DRYSDALE & CO., 
April 2,1887 73 Oolumbia St., Kew Weatminiter. 

1 spring 
JUBILEE YEAR 1887 

Just rece ived i n our Mill inery and Dress 
Department, the N e w e s t Designs from Lon
don Dlreot, consist ing of 

NOVELTIES IN HATS. 
The Battenberg, Lady Churchill, Queen's Jubilee, Norfolk, Chandos, 

Rutland, Suffield, Pagoda, Marchioness, Ellen Terry, Purl, new 
and striking Sailor Hats and Boating, Picnic and Sun Hats in 
numerous varieties. 

ROBE COSTUMES. 
Silks and Striped Satins. Aigrettes, Ornaments, Plumes and 

Trimmings of all descriptions. -"' t 

Great additions have been made to our usual- heavy Stock, in 
_vfcry Department, including Men's CIofMng and Furnishing. 

JAMES ELLARD & CO., 
dwapotc 

H J . CUNNINGHAM M O 

00__iTTl___3I___ S______________]__•,; 

CTe-w *OTe8t'r, _B. O. 
il»p20t- i ', .' ' 

FURNITURE 
W. ntOTHERO & c a 

MANUFACTURERS AND DltALERB W 
* ALL KINDS Of FUItNITUHE, 

REMOVED 
trto .hop l.ttl. owuplod by If r. Dtro-r, 

Columbia HUett 
CM Mid,.limine our .look n d prion 

before bujlo.. W. c.,,'1 b. l - U U M I 

__».._.. K.whvi-r 

Erery Ntn to hll e m nilMN 

FRAOTICAL 

CHEM1STADRUG6I8T, 
ooLi/tMSiA'tTairtT 

(M-P ' OOKWUI, D I D , .'•''. 

NBW WESTMINSTER, B. C. .1 
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